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ANTIQUE FURNITURE: vintage spinning wheel complete w/flyer & bobbin; beautiful walnut ornate high headboard bed
complete; walnut dresser & mirror w/marble insert; jelly cupboard; old oak ice box; drop leaf table; buffet; cherry oval table w/4
chairs & matching china cabinet; lady’s writing desk w/drawer; dry sink; hall hat/coat rack w/mirror & shelf; wooden primitive baby
cradle; several nice marble top occ. stands; picture & bowl shaving stand w/mirror; commode; china cabinet; Singer peddle sewing
mach.; wooden serving carton wheels; lawyer stack bookcase (poor condition); spool bed; misc. Victorian style wooden chairs;
several nice cane seat chairs; several chest of drawers; occ. drum stand; metal ice cream table & chair set; kidney shaped wood desk;
blanket chest;
ANTIQUE GLASSWARE: unusual 29” tall cut glass elec. lamp; set of Red Rooster Metlox Poppy Trail dishes; a large selection of
Fenton glass; large selection of Corning-ware; Autumn Leaf dishes; lots of red ruby-ware; a nice selections of…Carnival, Boubleware, hobnail & milk glass vases and glassware; Northwood glassware; Creative dinnerware set; selection of
Bavaria/Germany/Prussia dishes; Shirley Temple glassware; misc. depression-ware; black onyx plates/cups/sugar/creamer; selection
of various ducks/swans/deer/chicken on nests; very nice 22” Thomas Kincade reverse painted table lamp; graniteware; pitcher &
bowls; night stand lamps w/ice cycles;
PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES: a civil war rebel razor strap (battle of Nashville December 16, 1864); Gene Autry Cowboy
paint book, good condition & un-used; nice hanging kerosene ceiling lamp; wall mounted kerosene lamp w/reflector; coffee grinder;
Dazey #40 glass butter churn; 1988Topps Football card set; blow mold toy soldiers; a large selection of WWII and civil war books;
flat irons; primitive wood kitchen stompers; Bordens malted milk tin can; Foghorn Leghorn cookie jar; Bugs Bunny; Tom & Jerry
cookie jar; manual typewriter; Westinghouse oscillating fan; collection of Republican Courier & other newspapers 1930s to 1960s;
“Our Navy” magazines 1944; child’s Sears & Robuck scales; hanging ceiling light w/glass ice cycles; lots of un-used AC&Y railroad
pre-1964 match books; Mac Truck metal ash tray; kraut cutter; crock jugs; Ansonia Derby mantle clock; hand water pumps; selection
of quilts; a selection of old wood framed prints and pictures
OLD TOYS & BEER ITEMS: a selection of old dolls, all sizes; old tin toys; child’s snow sled; small bumper pool table; 1960s
Monopoly game complete; unusual A-B doctor tin plaque; Weideman hanging light; Beer Can Collectors club of America
convention cans, 1970s-1990s; selection of beer steins; A-B wooden beer cases;
FURNITURE: very nice Victorian sofa; Victorian love seat; Victorian oval coffee table; tall oak table & 4 chairs; piano; couch;
overstuffed chairs; recliner; 4 drawer metal file cabinet; 3 pc. wooden desk/chest/stand set; cedar chest; lift chair; twin beds; bar
stools; hurricane lamps;
HOUSEHOLD & MISC: 9’x7’ Pella garage door, (new still in the box); Maytag ref/freezer; power push mower; aluminum ext.
ladder; wicker outside furniture; outdoor heavy bench & stand; costume jewelry; Wagner-ware ovenware;
NOTRE DAME ITEMS: Lou Holts autographed picture; Paul Horning signed football; Paul Horning signed picture; Bob Davie
signed cap; football programs from 1930s to 1980s; old Notre Dame pendant; miniature stadiums; more
IMPORTANT NOTE: Bring a friend as we will be running two auction rings at the same time. This auction consists of a large
number of items. Many of the items will be grouped together and sold as single lots and/or be sold by the box full. This auction is
larger than what appears in this listing.
TERMS: Cash or Check with proper ID. Visa/MasterCard accepted with a 3% convenience fee. Positive ID required for
registration.
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